2010-11 Career and Adult Education
Quick Facts

District Postsecondary

Districts with career certificate programs – 37
Districts with adult general education programs – 58
Career centers – 47

Enrollment

Adult General Education: 268,663
Career Certificate: 49,736
Applied Technology Diploma: 1,640
Apprenticeship: 7,169

Total: 327,208

Florida College System

Institutions with Associate in Science/Associate in Applied Science - 28
Institutions with career certificate programs – 26
Institutions with apprenticeship programs – 13
Institutions with adult general education (AGE) programs – 16

Enrollment

Adult General Education: 52,192
Advanced Technical Certificate: 338
Apprenticeship: 3,129
Associate in Science/Applied Science: 113,019
Career Certificate: 29,387
College Credit Certificate: 22,492

Total: 220,557
Secondary Career and Technical Education

Secondary Job Preparatory Program Enrollment: 342,632
Registered Career and Professional Academies: 1,298
Students enrolled in Career and Professional Academies: 154,327
Industry certifications earned by high school students: 32,947